Abstract. Since 2009, the development and construction of Liaoning coastal economic belt has been included in the national development strategy, the industrial clusters in Liaoning six coastal cities has made rapid development. Up to now, six coastal cities have a total of 43 provincial key industrial clusters, mainly involves petrochemical industrial clusters, general equipment manufacturing industry clusters, marine engineering equipment manufacturing industry clusters, automobile and auto parts industry clusters, electronic information industry clusters, metallurgy and new materials industry clusters, agricultural product deeply processing industry clusters, photovoltaic and new energy industry clusters, garment and swimsuit industry clusters. These industrial clusters have greatly promoted the local economic growth and increased employment, but most of the industrial clusters are still small, industrial correlation is relatively poor, industrial isomorphism is relatively serious, industry level is low and lack of technological innovation. Liaoning coastal economic belt should develop leader enterprises, foster the innovative chain, and develop high and new technology industries and strategic emerging industries.
Introduction
Liaoning coastal economic belt is located in the coastal areas of Liaoning province, consists of 6 cities: Dalian, Dandong, Jinzhou, Yingkou, Panjin and Huludao (Fig. 1) . In July 2009, The State Council approved the "Liaoning Coastal Economic Belt Development Plan", the development and construction of Liaoning coastal economic belt has been included in the national development strategy. [1] Figure 1. The location of Liaoning coastal economic belt Industrial cluster plays an important role in promoting regional economic development and improving regional core competition. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] In order to expand the strategic adjustment of economic structure, cultivate new economic growth points, improve the industrial competitiveness, Liaoning provincial government issued the "several opinions on further promoting the development of industrial cluster" in 2011. Up to now, six coastal cities have a total of 43 provincial key industrial clusters. [10] The distribution of key industrial clusters and sales revenue in 2015 is shown in Table 1 . (Table 2) . Main products include fine chemicals, general equipment and special equipment, automobile and auto parts, engine, software and information services, semiconductor integrated circuit, metallic materials, new materials, agricultural products, furniture and medical equipment. equipment industry, plastic industry and marine engineering equipment manufacturing (Table 3) . Main products include methyl tert butyl ether, asphalt and rubber, lubricating oil, drilling rig, offshore drilling platform, special ship and plastic film. Yingkou City. The four key industrial clusters are mainly located in Bayuquan District, Dashiqiao and Xianren Island, mainly involve metal processing industry, petrochemical industry and automobile maintenance equipment industry (Table 4) . Main products include magnesium products, iron and steel products, asphalt and plastic products, automobile lifting machine, and tire dynamic balance instrument. Jinzhou City. The five key industrial clusters are mainly located in Jinzhou Binhai New Area, Linghai and Yixian, mainly involve photovoltaic and new energy industry, petrochemical and fine chemical industry, special metal industry, automobile and auto parts industry, and metallurgical materials industry (Table 5 ). Main products include industrial silicon, polycrystalline silicon, monocrystalline silicon, silicon wafer, solar cell, vehicle fuel oil, isopropyl alcohol, lubricating oil additive, rubber, propane, aromatic hydrocarbon, titanium dioxide, silicon manganese, molybdenum chemical products, automobile electrical appliance, suspension, air bag, container, coke, silicon and manganese alloy and ductile iron pipes. Huludao City. The six key industrial clusters are mainly located in Huludao Northport Industrial Park, Huludao High-tech Zone, Xingcheng, and East Daihe, mainly involve petrochemical industry, swimsuit industry, marine equipment industry, molybdenum processing industry, valve industry and digital technology industry (Table 6 ). Main products include polyurethane, swimsuit and fabrics, marine engineering equipment, molybdenum concentrate, nonferrous metal, fluid machinery and valves, IT products and high-tech digital products. Dandong City. The five key industrial clusters are mainly located in Dandong Harbor Industrial Park, Dandong High-tech Zone, Fengcheng and Kuandian, mainly involve automobile and auto parts industry, instrumentation industry, protective textile industry, Manchu medicine and health industry ( Table 7) . Main products include large and medium bus, SUV, special vehicle, auto parts, booster, automation and control instruments, scientific instruments, protective textile, medical instruments and Manchu medicine. The Main Achievements. In 2015, 34 of the 43 key industrial clusters' sales revenue are over 10 billion yuan. 6 industrial clusters of Dalian City have been identified as the national new industrialization demonstration base, Dalian software and outsourcing services industrial cluster is the first cluster that reached 100 billion yuan in China software industry. Dandong instrumentation industrial cluster is one of the three major production bases in China, Fengcheng auto booster production accounted for 1/4 of China. Dashiqiao was named "China magnesium capital". Panjin petrochemical and fine chemical industry is the first cluster that reached 100 billion yuan in Liaoning province. Huludao swimsuit network sales accounted for about 70% of the country. In short, these industrial clusters have greatly promoted the local economic growth, increased employment, and promoted the regional competitiveness. Industrial Level Is Low. Petrochemical, metallurgy, machinery manufacturing and other traditional industries still dominates, seriously affected the quality of environment. The proportion of emerging industries (such as energy saving and environmental protection, information industry, bio industry, new energy, new energy vehicles, high-end equipment manufacturing and new materials) is still very low.
The Main Problems of Key Industrial Clusters of Liaoning Coastal Economic
Lack of Technological Innovation. Most of the industry is still in the low end of the industrial chain, produced low value-added products, independent innovation capability is limited. Some enterprises don't want to innovative technologies, and don't have the strategic awareness and sense of crisis.
Countermeasure and Suggestions
Develop Leading Enterprise. Select the key enterprises that with high technological ability, strong market competitiveness and leading role of industry as the leading enterprises. Support the technological innovation, brand cultivation and market expansion, make these leading enterprises become the core power of industrial technology innovation.
Build the Industrial Chain and Foster the Innovation Chain. Investment needs to focus on the industrial chain, and avoid new overcapacity. Cultivate the innovation chain composed of a variety of innovative activities, including knowledge creation and transfer, generic technology development and service, system integration technology research and development, engineering innovation, innovation support and industrialization service.
Strictly Control Industrial Isomorphism. Deeply investigate the key industries in the six coastal cities, evaluate the similarity and relevance, analyze the relationship between technical structure and product supply and demand, build cross industry and cross regional industrial chain, strictly control industrial isomorphism, and achieve coordinated development.
Develop High-tech Industries and Strategic Emerging Industries. Based on existing industry and resources, put priority on the development of advanced equipment manufacturing in Dalian, new plastic materials in Panjin, metal processing in Yingou, photovoltaic and new energy in Jinzhou, marine engineering equipment in Huludao, and Manchu medicine in Dandong, and pay more attention to the "high" and "new".
Promote the Transformation and Upgrading of Liaoning Coastal Cities Based on Innovation Driven. Liaoning provincial government should carry out the top-level design of Liaoning innovation driven development, accelerate reform of institutions and mechanisms, increase motivation for pursuing innovation-driven development, establish a new system for developing modern industries, and create new favorable conditions for developing the open economy.
